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REPORT 
COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT. 

THx Managing Cotnm.ittee of Cork-atreet }'ever Hoapital in 
presenting the Seventy-eighth Annual Report to the Governors and 
supporters of the institution, congratulate them on the decrease of 
fever in the city during the past year, as evidenced by the smaller 
number of admissions registered. 

Smallpox has completely disappeared from the city and neigh
bouring districts, and although typhus fever has continued to prevail 
to a greater �tent than for somfl years previously to the year 
1880-81, yet the epidemic of this disease, noted in the last report, 
haa considerably abated. Other forms of zymotic disea.se, with 
the uception of measles, have been less prevalent than usual. 
Although there has been an unusual amount of the last mentioD.ed 
disease e:riatent in the city, the number of cases admitted into 
hospital hM not been larg�. and it is to be regretted that parents of 
children suffering therefrom so frequently neglect to avail them
selves of the accommodation freely afforded by this Hospital The 
isolation which might thus be obtained would often prevent the 
spread of a disease, which (especially amongst the children of the 
poor who are so much exposed to the inclemencies of the weather) 
is frequently followed by secondary consequences resulting in an 
early death, or a prolonged existence of suffering and ill-health. 

Although, as may be inferred from the tablea of hospital statistics 
furnished by the Resident Medical Officer, the sum total of work 
done has been less in the past year than in the two preceding years,· 
yet the pecuniary resources of the Hospital have had other heavy 
demands upon them. Many needful improvements have been 
effected. A new mortuary house with the neceasary appurtenances 
haa been erected in the rere of the grounds ; a back gate haa been 
erected adjacent thereto, opening into Brown-street, so that all 
funeral arrangements can now be conducted with greater privacy 
and out of view of the patients. The surrounding& of the Hoapital 
have been improved by planting, cultivating, and levelliDg some 
piecea of waste ground. The wooden house at present unused has 
been renovated and improved, and ie now quite ready for any 
sudden demand for increased accommode.ti.on for patients. 



The Committee of the proposed Convalescent Home haviDg, 
with the sanction of their subscribers, agreed to band over their 
funds to be expended in improving the accommodation for con· 
valescents in this Hospital, the Managing Committee have 
determined during the coming year, completely to remodel and 
reconstruct this department of the Institution. The o.mount thus 
received being quite insufficient to defray the needful expenditure, 
the nccomplishme'tit of the plan will necessitate a heavy draft. on 
their pecuniary resources. 

The Committee, with feelings of sincere sorrow, have to report 
that they have, since the date of the last report, lost one of their 
colleagues by death-l.fr. Henry Penin, \vbo bad for t\velve years 
been a member of the Managing Committee, and ever evinced a 
\Varm interest in the welfare of the Institution. The band of deaUl 
has also deprived them of a valued member of the Medical Staff: 
on the 28th of December, Dr. Reuben J. Harvey succumbed to an 
attack of typhus fever, doubtlessly contracted i n  the discharge of 
his duty. His loss has been extensively felt and recogniserl; and 
his eady death and useful life will not soon be forgotten in the 
medical schools of Dublin. 

The vacancy i n  the Medical Staff, caused by Dr. Harvey's death, 
has been filled up by the election of Dr. Willinm Stoker to the po.st 
of permanent Physician. Dr. Christopber Gunn, who had some 
years since, on account of ill-health, resigned his position as tem· 
porary Physician, has been elected to the vacancy caused by the 
promotion of Dr. Stoker. 

The Committee grntefully acknowledge the receipt of the 
�ollowing legacies during the past year :-.£283 Os. 7d. as a fiDAl 
lDBtalment on account of the bequest of Mr. Thomas Whitty; 
.£50 from the late Mr. C. McGaurao, and .£21 16s. 3d. froDl 
Mr. P. Coleman's representatives. 

The Committee trust that the accounts now rendered of their 
year's work may prove so.Usfactory, and entitle them to the continued 
confidence and support of their fellow citizens. 

In conclusion, they desire t o  record their sense o£ the a:ealoul 
co-opeflltion. ev�r aff?rded by their officers and staff in any effortl 
made t.o IDS.J..ntain or mcreaae tha efficiency of the Institution. 

RICHARD S. CHANDLEE, C'lulirman. 
Coaa..,.aan lloar1T.u., U:•A J,.,.., 1182. 
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OccrqxUion of Patient& admitted duriii{J tlu, Ytal' 1881-82. 
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MEDICAL REPORT, 1881-82. 

IN the onlinary course of events, the duty of writing the Medical 
Report of the Hospital for the past year should have devolved 
upon my colleague, for in accordance with an unwritten rule the 
two phyaiciana of the Hospital are responaible for the Report in 
alternate years. But towards the close of la.st December an event 
occurred which was pathetic in its sadness, and which lost to this 
institution the services of a most able, learned, and conscientious 
physician. On the night of Wednesday, December 28, 1881, my 
friend and colleague, Dr. Reuben Joshua Harvey, died at hie 
residence, 7 Upper Merrion-street, on the tenth day of petechial 
typhu& 

At th.e beginning of De�mber, Dr. Harvey seemed to be in the 
enjoyment of perfect health; he attended a meeting of the Physio
logical Society in London on the evening of the 8th, and returned 
to Dublin on the 9th, travelling all night. On Saturday, the lOth, 
he visited the wards pf this hospital, where there was very little 
typhus at the time. On the morning of the 11th, however, he 
examined a lad 'vho bad been admitted the previous evening, on 
the eighth day of typbw; and this patient he continued to attend 
daily, until his own illness had lasted at leaat twenty-four hours. 

On December 19, Dr. Harvey did not feel well; next day he 
suffered from aevere headache; on the 21st he examined as Censor 
at the King and Queen's College of Phyeicians; but on the 22nd he 
was too ill to leave hls bed. Early on Friday, the 23rd, maculte 
appeared, and ultimately there was a profuse rash, which very soon 
became petechial. Almost incessant wakefulness was among tho 
firet dangerous symptoms; but at a very early stage the heart 
became weak and its action rapid, and the respiration& ran up to 

ei.xty in the minute without any pulmonary complication to account 
for this untoward symptom. The downward progress was swift, 
and the end came on the evening of the tenth day. 

This is not the place to record the history of a life, whicb,la.eting 
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as it did for only thirty-six years, was, nevertheleas, one of llDca!
ing effort in the ad\'ancement of science and the relief of eu.fviDg; 
but I may be permitted to quote these passages from a memoir 
penned by Dr. A. W. }'oot, which was published in the Dt.Ni• 
Jqurnal of Medical &unu, for February, 1882:-

" Reubeu Harre7 wu caodid, �gbt, and hon•t; fearlealyun•wtrTU( 
from what he held to be a right conree. Wbeu he bad matle up hi• milld • 
thiug wu right to bedooe,a11d coWd be doue righUy, be wu uot tolllltcned 
froaa hie purpoM-tbere wu no comprotniw to be made with him abo<it iL 
That be wu a uaefullll&Il � ehown by hie ha•inga-t on the Oonnciboflllt 
Medicn..l Society of the College of Ph,-.iciaue, of the Pathological Sociel1 fl 
Dublio, of the Biologic.l. Club, of the Dublia Braueh of the BritWllll�l'll A.eoeiatioo, tO •hich plaoee of truat he .... elected by m eo who lm- W'tll 
..,.ho aud what he wu. Ne•er had a career opened with morwamplt 
promiM; oever did thebudeof rniuellftru morefinnlyaet. Dowei"''CC'IIii.lo 
the triple gifta of intellect, ind\Ptry, aud independence, Reubeu HNTe.' 
�H"emed to be marked out ..,. one of tboee illuetrioue few who ... d� to 
occupy one of the throoflll of .cience. Hence it wu thet ... ben e.ll that ill ol 
eultun and light among bil brethren etood rouod tu. open gra•·e, 011 thtdol
ing d.y of the put yur, it WM difficult to repre. eomethiog of the emotiOD 
of nvolt a.t tbe fao:t of hil l'lmoval-a remo.-..1 which -med., uo.Lia�ely,IDd 
eo weird a critieilro. on the t.lteory of Lhe ••u·vival of the fittat, for ne...- did 
the el)igma of their noo.-eurvin.l appear WOI'I in.oluble ... 

The tables, upon which the pre.!!ent Report ia based, have betn 
prepared by Dr. George Purcell Atk.ins, Resident Medical Officer, 

with hia wonted ability and accu.racy. I have much ple&!lure W 
acknowledging the assistance he ha.s given me in the compilation of 
this Repor... 

TABLE 1.-Yta,·l_v Statenu11t of Prrl�nU. 
Admitted from May 1, 1804, to March 31, 1882 ... �!:tharg, ed cured or relieved, 190,509 

15,267 
Rewa.illing in hoepital, March 31, 1882, 
In hoepital, March 31, 1881, ... 43 
Admitted, 1881-82, 471 
Discharged cured or relieved, 
Died, 

Relllftining io h�pit&l, March 31, )882, 

... 
•• 

205,801 

205,776 
... 25 

... 
•.• 25 
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A:J Table lshows, the admissions to the hospital during the year 
were 471-a number which fell far short of th' admissions in any 
one of the preceding five years. This will be seen from a- statement 
of the actual number of patients admitted each year, viz.:-

1876-77, 
1877-78, 
1878-79, 
1879-80, 
1880-81, 
1881-82, 

666 
936 

2,151 
1,083 
1,250 

-171 

During the six years included in the foregoing statement of ad
mission.s, four epidemics visited Dublin-smallpox between 1877 
and 1881, scarlet fever in 1879 and 1880, typhus in 1880 a.nd 
1881, and measles in the autumn and winter of 1881. The la.at-

1 named epidemic had no appreciable influence on the admissions, 
for only 57 patients suffering from measles were treated in the 
wards up to March 31, 18�2-the end of the hospital year. To 
this subject I shall pre8ently have to return. The epidemica of 
both 1Ull8llpox and typhus, on the contrary, influenced the number 
of admissions in a very marked degree, and so did the epidemic of 
scarlet fever to a less e:r:ten�the admissions of cases of this 
disease being 71 in  1878-79; 98 in 1879-80; and 129 in 1880-81. 
In 1876-77, the small-pox casea were 29; in 1877-78, 263; in 
1878-79, 1,509; in 1879-80, 600; in 1880-81, 4\1; and in 1881-82, 
only 1. The typhus cases were 100 in 1870-77, 134 in 1877-78, 
142 in 1878-79,94 in 1879-80,420 in 1880-81, and 198 in 1881-82. 
From these figures it will be seen that the admissions in the three 
years 1877-1880 were augmented by the epidemic of smallpox, and 
that in the year 1880-81 smallpox and typhus each contributed 
one-third of the cases which were treated in the hospital. 
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TABLE IJ.-Monthly Statement of PatienUfrom April 1, 1881, 
to Jfarch 31, 1882. 

April, 1881, 
r.r.,.. Juae, July, Aupt, " B<eptember, ,. 
�tober, " 
No1'ember, ,. 
December, ,. J&Duary, 1632, 
FebniU"J', " MU"Cb, 

Do.J.Ij'.£No.olP-10 IDHoopllal. 

Table 11. seta forth the total admissions month by month during 
the hospital year, and the daily average number of patients under 
treatment each month. The admissions were most numerous in 
May (55), July (54), and September (52); leaat numerous in 
December (24), November (27), and Febnuuy (29). This result is 
almost exactly the reverse of what might have been e�cted, for 
infectious diseases are usually most ptt�valent in the winter monthJ 
when the indigent population of a large town ia pent up in bndly 
ventilated rooma, through wWch infection runs like wildfire. But 
the exceptionn.l mildness of the winter of 1881-82 at once explains 
the apparent anomaly, 11.nd proves the proposition I hRve ju.st 
ndvanced. 

The daily average number of patient& in hospitoJ ranged from 
37·23 in April, o.nd 37·00 in October, to 20·23 in December, ppd 
23·67 in Marcl1. For the whole year the daily avernge wn!l only 

28·21, compared with 84·48 in the previous yenr, 69·28 in 1879-80, 

nod 114·67 in 1878-79. 

LOCALITIU. 
The following ia an analyaia of the verioua street.a in the city 

from which the caaee came:-
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Tk'I"Ucuueach.. 
Fishamble-atreet. Newmarket. Baldwin's-court. 

Raggot-court. 
Castle-street. 

James's-street. Newm.arket-street. 

Back-lane. 
Cuffe-street. 

Lower Mercer-street. Pnwia-stret:t. 

Four caM& each. 

Coombe-street. 
Golden-lane. 

1!\w COMI uu:h.. 

Ormond-market. 
Thomas-court. 

Lr. Clanbrassil-atreet. Chamber--street. Cole's-la.ne. 
Cross Keviu-street. New-street. New-row. 

Au.ngier-street. 
Chancery-lane. 
Townaend-street. 

&vencawJ. 

Walker's-al.ley. 

Si:J: cawJ each. 

Upper Abbey-street. 
Moas-street. 
Thomas-street. 

Brabazon-street. 
Plunkt:t-street. 

Niruca.ua. 
Gt. Longford-street. 

Eight. ca-su. 
Francis-street. Bishop-street. 

Ekven ca&e& each. 
Meath-street.. Verschoyle's-court. 

Fiftcr:nca.su. Eighteen eau&. 
Bride-street. 

Nirutcr:n cases. 
Stepben's'-place. South King-street. 

33 streets furriished 2 cases each. 
89 1 case 

c-. 
.Artane, 1 
Ballsbridge, 9 
Blackrock, 2 
Dundrum, 
Harold's-cross, - 2 

SuJmrln. 
c-. 

Inchicore, 2 Menion, 
Irishtown, Naa.s, 
Kilma.inbam, - Rathmines, 
Kimmage, Ringsend, 

c-. 
- 1 
- 1 
- 7 
- 10 



Cork-strut. Hospital, 
ElliottHome, 
Mercer'eHoapital, -
North Dublin Union, 
Dr. Steevena' Ha;a_pital, 

16 

Ptl.biUTfUtUuti()'ll#. 
c.... c-. 

6 Coombe Boys' Home, 1 
Jerris.atreetHOllpital, 
Mountjoy-atreet Orphooage, 5 
Night Refuge, -
Weatmorelo.ndLockHoapitAl, 6 

ea... c-. c-. 
36 Up. Abbey-at. 5 7 Baggot--court, 3 2 NeWlParkeWt. 3 
16 Aungier-street, 3 41 Cole'•lane, 3 8 PnwiA-lltreet., 3 
6 Back-lane, 3 24 South King-at.. 9 8 Stephen's-place, ; 
9 Baldwin'a-court, 3 12 3 9 7 
61 Bride-street, 3 15 Crosa Kevin-et.. 3 23Yerschoyle't-crt. :1 
59 .. 3 4 Gt .. Longford-et.. 4 12 8 
96 .. 3 44 Meath-street, :i 

COMP.UU.TJV£ STATEMENT AS TO Till! PRP.:VAt.ENCE OF DJSE.UII. 
The number of patients odmitted suffering from the ch.i�f 

epidemic diseases, and the mortality of the ca.sea trft.ted to a 
termination, are included in Table Ill. During the year, 427 
patients were treated who undoubt.edly Jnbo\lft'd uuder some fonn 
of epidemic dise&se, 32 patieut.s were llUlmitted and treated although 
thair allment.s were not eo suitable ror n. rever hospitAl, and in 1:? 
en.aea ca.re£ul examination tailed to detect auy absolute diaea.se. 

In moat or the doubtful eases the ob.tervation wardl were 
temporarily occupied by the patient.l, and proved to be inv.luablt 
u a means of prevttnting exposure to, and the apread or, intect.ioo. 
One aignal inato.nce or the utility or theae temporary ward• i1 
worth recording. On Februory 4, 1882, I aaw in the extern 
department or the Meath Hospital 11. young woman who eeeruetl 
t.o be eufr�ring rrom typhw fever, of which d.iseue all the early 

eymptom.t were preeenL. Not being able t.o make room tor htr 
there, I uked Dr. Atkina to aend the Cork-etrcet HoepitAI cab tor 
her, and--.Ithough I thou�,;ht her iUneaa was typhus-to lldmit htr 
for one day .to one or our obeervatioo vrarde, eo that I might h11"t 
1\n opportl.lWty ot more carefully ex&Dliniog her before ebe ahollki 
be finally ploeed in the t.rphw \-rard. Next morning on Yi.aitinB 
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TA.BLE 111.-Showing tlu Num1H:r of .A.dm� of tlu Principal Di&uuu, and tlu Mf»"tality of tlu Cruu treated to a Term.ination., 
fw Uw year ending March. 31 1882. 

111111 j j! t 1 t I J lt tliiJ � 
1881 April, .. ' . - 1 - - . - - ' -

... ,. " - . - - . 1 ' - 1 ' ' 
·- 18 - ' - - ' - ' - - - . 
Jul]', .. . . - - . ' . 1 1 ' -

A.,....t. ... " - ' 1 - 1 ' 7 - - - -

S.pt.tmbrr, .. ' 7 1 - . . ' 1 - - -

o ....... " 1 . - - . . 1 1 - - -
Noftlllbv, . . ' - - . . . 1 - 1 -

""""'"'"· . ' . - - ' 7 1 - - 1 -

I8l2 Jlt.D.Oary, 1S 1 ' - - - 18 ' - 1 1 -

F-.....,, . ' T - - ' ' - - 1 -

M..-cb, ... n . ' - - ' . . 1 - 1 -
Tot&l,l881-82. ... " .. ·i+H.,I ·I+I · 
To<ol,1"""1 • 1"" 1 " i"' i 1 /mJ"J" I " I •I •l± 

"�"'"-· 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 1 1 - Fl�l-=- l ;t  · 
,._. ,..,_,j, "/"/-Juojw• -/-J-J-j-J-
"'"· u H ·1_=-1-=-IJJ ·I +I +I-.,.,....,,.._+•Ju•J-1-f.o.j>a•J••/••J-J•�•J-j-

C,.......che. e:; bn>Dchitia, 4: aloohoU.., 8; Briabt'• .u- (aephritloo), 2; eotk, �=l.;,oa;,-����=li�!;��u.�n�: :.=.�2. p� dolea.i, oopalba·rub ... d tabot G:�eent.eriea, l u.eh. o 

2 
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hor in the observation ward, I found that ebe was really labonrila 
under inflammation of the lungt, aud ahe made a speedJ ml 
complete recovery in a few daya without running any riek from 
exposure to the contagion of typhus. 

Ir wo analyse Table 111., we find thAt all the forms of cootinued 
fever prcaont a notable decrease compared with the previota yeu:
the typhus ndmiasions fell from 420 to 198, a decrease of 222; lhose 
from typhoid or-enteric fever feU from 47 to 20, a decrease of 27; 
antl those from non-specific eimple fever fell from 103 to 50, a dt
croMe of 53. Still moro remarkable waa the decline in smlillpol 
o.nd scarlet fever. In 1880-81 the amn.llpox admiuiona were ,U I; 
in 1881-82 only on.e pntient waa admitted (in the month of April) 
aufT'cring from this di..sea.se. The aea.rlet fever admiMion• were 
only 27 msWnst 129 in the preceding year. Meaales and pneumonia 
show n. decided increa.se----tbe admiuiom of cases of meaales being 57 
compared with 32, those of CMes of pneumonia being 47 compared 
with 31. Five patients aufl'ered from eryaipelu agnirut 2 iD 
1880-81. There were 3 CMea of meningitis, all of which tenni· 
nated fatally; 2 cases of intermittent fever, both recovering; 11 
cases of rheumatism, and G cases of varicella.. There wu not • 
aingle case of relopsiDg fever, or of whooping cough, or of diarrhCfiL 

From thU! ona.lysis it will be seen t.bat epidemic diae&sell were by 
no meau rife during the year, with the aingle exception ofmeules. 
This fortunate cireumal:&nce may fairly be attributed to two causes 
in part.icular-fint, the fact that aevere epidemics of smll.lpox. 
typh1U, and &carlet fever in recent years had exhausted the 
receptivity of the population, and aecondly, the in.fluenefl for pi 
on the public health of the cool, breezy, ahowery summer of 188l, 
and of the aingulorly mild, open, ond at.ormy winter which foUo'!l"td. 

RA.TE OP JofORTALITY. 
The deaiba during the year were 48-a number which repreMiltl 

11. rote of mortality of 10·19 percent. on theadzni.ssions (471). ThU 
death-ro.te contrasbl favoumbly with tha.t of every y,.r Wl« 1�77: 78, when the deaths amounted to only 9·49 of tho 1111· 
m�1ona.. In 1878-79 the mortality � to 20�8 durillg tbe 
be�ght

. 
of the emo.llpox epidemic. It then declined steadily to 

17·58 w 1879-80, 14·96 in 1880-81, and 10·19 in 1881-82. 
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single case of relopsing fever, or of whooping cough, or of diarrhcee. 

From this analysis it will be seen that epidemic diseases were by 
no means rife during the year, with the eiogle exception of meulu 
Thia fortunate circumstance may fairly be attributed to two causes 
in pnrticular-fint. the fact that severe epidemics of smo.llpo.J, 
typhua, and aculet fever in recent years had exbautted the 
roceptivity of the population, and secondly, the in.ftuence for good 
on the public health of the cool, bree1:y, ahovrery summer of 1881, 
and of the singularly mild, open, nod atormy winter which foUowed. 

DATE OF MORTALITY. 
The duih8 during the ye.u- were 48-o. number which represeutt 

a rate of mortality of 10·19 per cent. on theadmissioll8 (411). ThiJ 
death-rate contrast. favourably "''f"it.h t.hnt. of every year siDce 
1�17

-
·78, when t.he deat.ha amounted to only 9·49 of t.bo ad· 

m';"'*1oa.a. In 1878-79 t.be mortality rose to 20·78 dwi.og the 
he1ght

_ 
of t.he amal.lpox epidemic. It t.hen declined st.ead..i.ly to 

17·58 m 1879-80, 14·96 in 1880-81, and 10·19 in 1881-82. 
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TABLE TV.-.A.nalyfts of DeatM of CtuU � in. beyrmd Rerovery, 
1881-82. 

___::_/ ���- _::_:�_.:::_ii----- 1------- 1 
lday ScarldFe'ftll' Seot iA nry b&d. 

.. lllay Brigbt'em-e Senti.Dnr7bad. 

1 day Melili>glti. Se11tinnryb.W. 

2daya Pneumonia SeDtiD•erybad. 

I hour Prematuno Birth Boraillh<»pit.al. 

lldaJ• Meule. 8ent"i11verybad. 

'" llboun CougeationofLuDg SentinYerybad. 

... lday Plloei'JMn:.lFover Sent in dying. 

The sad record of cases sent into hospital when beyond all hope 
of recovery is happily shorter than usual this year. Only 8 patients 
were classed as "hopelessly ill," compared with 30 patients so 
classed in 1880-81. In at 'least four of eight hopeless cases, the 
sequel proved that removal of the patients to the hospital was in 
no way justifiable. "Bright's disease, one dny;" "meningitis, one 
day;"" congestion of the lungs, six lwurs ;" and "puerperal fever� 
ant in. dying," are entries which certainly indicate a strange want 
of discretion on the part of those who were responsible for the 
removal to hospital of patients at the time actuo.l.J.y in o. dying etate. 

CAUSES OF DEATH. 

The monthly number of dea�, and the diseases which caused 
them o.re set forth in Table V. 

Of the 48 deaths which occurred during the year, 21 (or 43-'75 
per cent.) were caused by typhus. Curiously ell.ough, 2 deaths 
from smo.l.J.pox are entered in the Table, although only one case of 
this disease was admitted during the year. One of the deaths was 
of a patient under treatment prior to April 1, 1881, and the single 
smallpox patient admitted in that month also unfortunately died. 

The lal'gest monthly number of deaths (11) took place in May, 
nnd by a etrange coincidence in November there was not a single 
death. Thirty out of the 48 deaths occurred 1n the first six months, 

2• 
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TADU: V.-Siwwing tlu .DalM in. t4eh monlh, and tlu .Dilt���t� h ·h. Ultd tlu:m during 1881 82 1e 1C ta 
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/1! �Ill i/)IJI)I��� I lf.:: 

-- 2 1 - - ------- s 
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- - - -

- - -
- - -
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� i1 �� �� :1�1 :HI�I�I�I :1:1 J 
and only 18 in the second ai% month& The epidemic of meules 
exerciaed no unfavoumble influence on the mortality, for there 
were only 4 deaths among 57 c:ue.-the death-rate beiDg 7il 
per cent. 

TIIE WUTf[!Jl. 
The :Meteorological Tablea (VI., VII., VHI., and IX) have u 

u.sulll, been drawn up with a twofold object-lint, to enable tbt 
readu to i.nJtitute a comparison between the conditions of weather 
during the put hospital year and the prevalence of diaeue in the 
ao.me period; eeooudly, to afford a et&odr.rd of reference to the 
prillcipal meteorological facton1 in a long aerios of years. 
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TABLE V.-SMtuing tlu IkaJ.lu in. uz.ch month, nnd tlu DW41U 
'Which t:ll!l.Md them during 1881-82 

April, 

Juae, 
J'1111, 

»-b.r, ... 

J'uuty, ... 

and only 18 in the aecond ai.x montba. The epidemic or meulet 
exerciaed. no unfavoUI"Gble in.8nence on tbe mortality, for there 
were only 4 deat.ha among 57 caaea.-t.he deat.h.n.te being 711 
per cent. 

TUE WL\TIIZII. 
The Meteorological Table�� (VI., VII., VIJJ., and IX.) have • 

uauaJ, been drawn up with a twofold object.-fi.n�t,. to enable tbe 
reader to ioatitute a compari.eon between tbe conditions or weather 
during the put hospital year and tbe prevalence of di8eaae iD the 
aa.me period; secondly, to e.fl'ord a ataodard of reference to the 
principal meteorological factor� in a long MriM of years. 



TADLE VJ.-Ab.dr<1<:l u/ Mdcurul<JfJicul Oluerl!alioJI8 to.ktn. o.t 40 Fitrlcilliam
.quarc, Wut, DubliM, by J. W. Moou, M.D. Dub., F.M.S. 

1 8 8 1 .  
...... f .!'.::r. J�·.: J ::::.: J���· J".f·rt J ..!l::: · J -· dll7 • .-.. "'1" WIA<I. 

Jo.a....,. . ' o a1f� l:UQ_ 
F•bnar7· 

September 

Oc:M>ber -

J...,....,. . 

February -
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T�oDLE VU.-TetlljJCraturt of th� Air i11 D11bfil� i11 18!11, am/ .Attru�f« 
prcvio114 Si'.rlttn Year.. 

Y<W. I Ju. l Feb. I ��-�Aprll. l lUs. [ JoiiA.; Ju1s· l 4uf. l8opL l 0.1. ,' N"o-<. ; Do< 1 t•-

116� 37'·1 ��h tO·t sO·.s 6i·s 5li·a eo'·s sS'·s eo'·2 ,,·., •l·• [ u'-c l �• 

::: ::: ::� ::: :: :;:: :::: :;:: :�.: ;::: :::I :::: I ::: 
t8G8 n·2 H·t •e·s ta·a ,,., .sa11 et ·7 st·f so·s te·t u)u·t i "' 

tN U i l  to·s tG·t 47·6 st·u ot ·o  sa·2 se-o sJ·I u·s / �i·t �t1 
u;o :;:: ::: :::: :::; ::: ::: ::� ::: ;:.

·� ;::; ;�:: I;::: ;;: 
41"0 45'2 u·t t7·S tG·s .s.s·2 et·2 6811 .sa to·.s •u/u·•l wtj 

42'2 sr·t 1211 tos .so·7 67'' oo·2 .s12 .ss1> nt ts·t u·7/ IS" 1 
He 41 8 468 10 2 '''

/
se-a ®6 s&'O s4-u 4ts '' a set ,,., I 

4S 5 40 3 t3 l 46 4 63 7 66 3 57'() 001) 67 2 48 � 43'8 40 4 tP1 1 
428 n e  10 2 4e-o 40 4 ur oor 6811 64'0 624 4U U1> ,u l l  

un 1 2 a  ts o 414 u s  4a 1 1 s r s  67 8 .sr� u '  .s o t  ,,'(l '' 5 ,ul 
1878 42 1 43'9 13 5 4 7 8 1 6l! I I H 2  61'0 6t8 6H 501 3 7 3  3i'O ISi l l 
181'�' 3t 7 us H e lu 7  H 6 ,u o  66 3 66-t� au 40'0 13 1 u<O •�•1 I 
18110 sg-o H '2  U l  488 61'0 �S'O 8711 608 $7-tl 44 $ 13 1  11 '11 i!'f 

.... ..,. � � �·.., � aO-r \ H•e l aia ai-o 1da Ua flit��f 
IIU n"1 si8, tia il�:d; � ;;.;;/��;.;r�i:";g·� lil 

N.B.-Tho \erQpefttu ... ei_, &bo"' WON deduood from tJ.. muim&1 aiHI � 
��.::;:�LIIot.b1XumU'o Fon:oWa.-riL, mia. +(maz.-I!Lio.X·Il}• 
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The lltroll Acighl of lh.l baromekr duriog the yOIU' 1881 wu 
29.g10 iucbes. The highee� obsorved reading waa 30·737 inch-. 
at. 9 a.m. on May 10. The loweat obaerved reading wu 28·377 
Uieb�, at !l a.w.. on November 27. The extreme range o£ auoot
phenca.l pressure wu. therefore, 2·360 inchea. 

The nwan temperature of the yeu, deduced from the mu:iwal and miAimal re.diap of the tharmomet41r in the ahade, by Kaemtl• 
rormW.., wu 47.-,•. The higbott reading wu 76·6• on July 17; 
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the lowest reading waS 
-

15·2° on January �5. The average mean 
temperatw-e for the years 1865-80, calculated in the same way, wa.s 
4911°. The mean temperature, deduced from the daily readings of 
the dry bulb thermometer at 9 &.m. and 9 p.m., was 48·4°. 

Rain fell on 198 days, including snow or sleet on 27 days, and 
hail on 32 days. The average number of rainy days in the years 
1865-80 was 193·5. The total rainfall mea.surea 27·033 inches, 

compared with an average of 28·194 inches in the years 1865-80. 
Of this amount only 11·660 inches fell in the first six months of 
the year, on 98 days. 

As regards the dirutWn of tkt wind, 730 observations were made 
during the year, with this reault-N., 34; N.E,-32; E., 95; S.E., 72; 
S., 65; S.W., 100; W., 216; N.W., 70; Calms, 36. 

The year 1881 was rather colder than usual, with a rainfall 
somewhat below the average, the rainy days, however, being exactly 
equal to the mean of the preceding ten years. January was very 
severe, with much snow and frost. The mean temperature was 
32·4°, a lower value than that of any month in the fifteen years 
ending 1880, with the single exception of December, 1878, the 
mean temperature of which was 32·0°. February was rather cold 
and dull; the mean temperature was 2-'7° below the average. The 
earlier part of March was unsettled, with frequent rains and high 
winds. The weather became fine and seasonable on the 15th, and 
continued so to the close. April was a cold, chiefty dry month ; 
the mean temperature was 2·5° below the average: May was n. 
very fine spring month, notable for clear skies and bright sunshine 
and a moderate rainfall, principally in the form of showers. June 
was very showery and at times cold, the shade thermometer falling 
to 36·8° on the 8th, and the mean temperature being 1·3° below the 
average. July was characteriSed by alm0$t continuous S.W. and 
W. winds, which often blew strongly, causing rather changeable 
weather; the mean temperature was slightly above the average. 
August opened with a fair promise, which was not fulfilled, for 
after the fir&t few days, which were fair and wRrD.J., the weather 
became very unsettled with strong winds, frequent rains, and a low 
temperatUr&-tbe mean being 3° below the average. September 
was a cool, generally fine mo�th, the mean temperature slightly 
below, and the rainfall and rainy days decidedly below the average 
of previous yeara October was rather cold and stormy-the mean 
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temperature 2° under the average, with a preponderance of eutaly 
winda and a rainfall Rbove the average; a violent storm oceumd01 
the 14th. The weather in November was throughout aingularly 
open, stormy, and unsettled; the air was unuaually free from foe. 
The mean temperature wu 2·3° higher than that of October, ml 
6·5• above that of November, 1880. The beginning and tho eod rl 
December were mild, but a cold period commenced on the ith, 
lasting to the 23r:Q.; hence the mean temperature (40.3") wu slightly 
below the average. 

A general review of the year 1881 shows that the annual mall 
temperature was I·a· below the average (47-T compared with 49tlj; 
the amount of cloud was 88 nearly as possible the average (61 '{) pet 
cent. compared with 60·9 per cent.); the rainfall was eomewhat 
deficient (27·033 inches compared with 28'194 inch•), while tbe 
rainy days were rather above the 11.verage, being 198 compued with 
193·5. 

The first quarter of 1882 was exceptionally mild; there na an 
almost complete absence of frost and anow throughout. In Jpuary 
and February the barometer rose to a phenomenal beight-tlle 
isobar of 30·90 inches embraced the greater part of England, Ire
land, and the North of France on the 18th of January, and on tbe 
19th &nd 20th February the barometer again rose to 30·90 inehtl8 
or upwarda in the South of Ireland. With these high pre&aUJ'(II 
the winda in Ireland were south-westerly or weaterly, 80 that tbe 

air was mild. ln March the weather remained open, but becalPI 
unsettled and etormy. 

Table VII. gives the monthly and yearly m811n temperature of 
the air in Dublin in each of the yea.ra from 1865 to 1881 inclusivt, 
together with the corresponding average mean temperature�� in the 
16 yeara ending 1880. The values are deduced from tho dail! 
readings of the marimal and minimal thermometer� by Kaemu'• 
formula. Table VIIL ehows the amount measured in inchet of 
the monthly and yearly rainfall in Dublin during the y.zt 1865 
to 1881 incluaive. From thi4 Table it appeua that September. 
1865-the mean tempemtqre of which month wu SO·:t, or o-o• 
above the averap-wu the month of the leut rainfall (1>56 �) 
in the 17 years; while December, 1876, wu the month of tM 
greate.t rainf'aU (7"566 inchee). The heavi01t rainfall in 2-' hourt 
noted during the 17 years occurred on October 27, 1880, aud 
amounted to 2·7::16 inchea 
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Table IX. aupplemen� Table VIII. by giving the mout.hly and 
yearly number of rainy days in Dublin during the 17 years ending 
1881. A "rainy day" is defined by meteorologists to be one on 
which ·01 inch (one hundredth of an inch), or upwards, of rain falls 
within the 24 hour9. From this Table it appea.ra that July, 1871, 
was the wdtut month of the 17 years, rain having fallen on 28 out 
of 31 days, to the amount of 4·391 inches; and that September, 
1865, was the driest month, rain having been measured in appreci
able quantity (·01 inch or upwards) on only 3 out of 30 days, to 
the remarkably small amount of ·056 inch. 

SPECIAL DISEASES. 
In analysing in detail the hospital statistics for the year, we 

sb&ll have to consider-first, the Continued Fevers; secondly, the 
Exanthemata, or Eruptive Fevers. A few words in addition on the 
subject of Pneumonia may not be devoid of interest to those who, 
with the author of this report, regard the croupous variety of that 
disease aa a specific continued fever. 

I. THE CoNrnroED FEVERa.-ln Table X. are set forth the 
monthly, quarterly, and yearly admissions of patients suffering 
from the various forms of continued fever during the five yeo.rs 
ending Ma.rch 31, 1882. The monthly mean temperature is 
included in the Table, which is also supplemented by a ten yetJZS' 
summary. The total admissions of cases of continued fever in 
1881-82 were 268, or less than one-half the admissions (570) in 
the previous year, and considerably under the average admissions 
(425) in the ten years ending March 31, 1881. Among the 268 
patients there were 24 deaths-:-21 from typhus and 3 from enteric 
fever. The rate of mortality was, therefore, 8·9 per cent. compared 
with 8·77 in 1880-81; 5·53 in 1879-80; s·o in 1878-79; 4·91 in 
1877 • 78; and 6"48 in 1876-77. 
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T.-u XL 
Sho�e,.,rrJ 11� Nrmrbn .Arfmilf«< anrl Dead of Typlnu FtrtT of IJo/11 &.r.w. 

and at diffnml .A!JU, for t11e ytor ntdi119 .Marr::h 31, 188!1. 

UDder S - l Uodw 5 7 � - /  - 1  
6aad. uJidtT U !la J'O 11 6 uulWidtT U!i H I 11 0 : ·� I 11 " !0 12 - - I  

" '  to .. 40 s2 1 t j u ;  
e:o"O •o • so 1111 � J u� 

ToW, �oel-u�r· &o To�. 10 ��--;-�---r�/ 
To\a.l No Adauued uaj TO\al No. DMd 21 I A� l(ortalily !Oil 

(a) T.vphru.-The epidemic of this variety of specific cootinutd 
fever, which became severe in the middle of October, 1880,• IMtol 
until the close of the same month in 1881, when the admilsiollJ 
suddenly fell off, coincident.ly with the setting in of a long apell of 
unusually open, even WIU'm, o.nd stormy weather, and remained lo11', 
month afler month, to t.he close of t.be hoepita.l year. January and 
March, indeed, showed alight recrudeacencea of the outbre&k-the 
admiuiona riai.Jlg in the former mouth to 13 from 4 in December, 
and in March toll from 4in February. Cold weather in the middle 
of December, followed by the exceuea 1md upoaure of the C�tma! 
holidays are probobly connected '"'ith the increased prevalence or 
typhus in January ; the austerities or Lent moy have had .ome 
connection with " similar diJTu.aion or the diseASe in Mnrch.. Th� 
highut mont.hly number or Admiaaiona was 26 in May, 1881; t.be 
loweet nwnbel' or lldmiuion.a waa 4 in November, December, &DII 
February. 

lu. laat yaar'a report. mentiou. wu made or an unexpect.ed aoJ 
-- -�� u...p-..��JUO:ii.--;:-si.· - · · ·  
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remarkable fall of typb� admiasions from 95 in December, 1880, 
to 50 in January, 1881, notwitb.!ltanding a bitter frost and abundant 
snowfall " or " it wa.s added, "shall we eay in consequence of these 
climatic conditiona" f Here, then, is an appnrent contradiction aa 
to the influence of weather on .the prevalence of typhus. In 
January, 1881, this infectious fever ,vM checked by exc:esaive cold, 
wbereaa in November of the same year it almoat died out during 
singularly mild and stormy weather. But in reality there is no 
contradiction whatever in these facta. For, in the first place, the 
geographical distribution of typhus proves conclusively that very 
low temperatures &11!1 inimical to the development and propagation 
of the virus or contagium of this diaea.se. Murchison,• indeed, 
aaya that " there is probably no part of Europe in which typhu.s has 
not been observed," and adds that, although travellera ho.ve asserted 
that typbu.a is never seen o.mong the I.aplanders or Esquimaux, it is 
probable from the writings of Schleisner that epidemics have often 
occWTed in Iceland. At the same time, it ia to be remembered 
that, although Iceland has a uniformly cold climate, excessively 
low temperatures are the .exception in that country owing to ita 
insular position. 

Again, if a. aingle fact is establi.ehcd in the life history of the con
tagium of typbua, it ia that it ia moat readily destroyed or rendered 
inert by contact with atmospherical air, presumably through oxida
tion. If this be 80, what vast magnzines of typhWI-poiaon were 
rendered powerleas for mischief in the violent tempests of last 
November, nearly nll of which were equatorial in character, 80 that 
neither doora nor windows were barred against the blasts that came 
with the warmth of a summer aqu&ll. 

After thWI dwelling on the . destruction of the viruB of typhus 
fever by oxidation, through the natural agency of the currenta of 
the atmosphere and of strong winds, it may be of interest to 
describe the therapeutical meana adopted with a view of neutralis
ing the fever poisont, u·hen itwae actulllly at work in the patient's 
system. Fint, attention was consi'Ant.ly directed to the ventilation 
of the fever warda. In severe case!, where the eruption was copious 
and dark (petechial), a strong current of air was allowed to blow 

• TA. C'tlflfi,.O«<J Fnn-• <if Great BritniN, Stcolld Ed.itioA. LoAdoA : LoA,_..., 
Onoea, A eo. 187!, � 65. 

1' Mun�hi.oA, Ioc. clt, pare2l. 
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over and around the patient whene\•er the at&te of the wetlher 11 
&11 permitted it.. The weight of bed-clothes waa reduced lo • 
minimum, so that the fresh air might reo.ch the surface or d,e 
whole body. It might be auppo!led that the exposure would &irt 
the patients cold; but experience proves that this is notso, andl111 
convinced that in a vast majority of cases tbe bronchial catanh ud 
bronchitis of typhus are not the result of cold, but of pnssive hyper
remia of the bronchial mucous membrane ; that, in fact, thele 
leai.ona belong tO' the e8llent.ial pathology of the disease. 

Secondly, directions were given to the nurses in all t.d caaet 
with profuse eruption to sponge the entireaurfnce of the bod7tw'ioe 
or three time�� a day with vinegar and warm water, to which eome 
of Condy'a permanganate of potu.sium solution was added at tbt 
laatmoment. 

Thirdly, solution or tincture of the perchloride of iron, chlof'lte 
of potassium in moderate dO!Iea, and quinine, were gh·en in nearly 
allauch caaes, either aeparately or in combination, and with remark· 
ably good result& 

Under thia hygienic treatment several very grave c&ml pro
gressed favourably, and it ia an interesting fact oonnected with my 
own practice in the h05pit&l, that I aeldom felt c.alled upon to 
order for tbeae patients any large quantity of alcoholic stimul&Dt& 

During the year 198 patients were admitted in typhWI fevu-76 in the lint quarter, 64 in the 1econd, 30 in the third, and 28 iD 
the fourth. More than two-thirds (140) of the total adJnWions 
therefore, fell within the fint ai.x months, the aeason of spriPg ud 
lum.tner ; and lea than one-third (58) within the aeoond half .,.r, 

including the o.utumn and winter. The deaths were 10 out of 76 
(13·2 per cent.) in the tint quarter; 5 out of 64 (7·8 per ce��t.) in 
the eeeond ; 3 out of 30 (10 per cent.) in the third ; and 3 out of 28 
�10"7 per cent.) in the fourth. Theae figurea briDg out the iDt.em.t
lDg reault tho.t the mortality, unlike the admisaiona, waa IO'ffllt 10 
the summer quarter (July--5eptemhor), end higheat in the wiJittr 
quarter (January-Mareh). Not a lingle deo.th from typhlll ocelllTed in August. November, or December. Table XI. shows that 
the tot&l. deaths wit.hin the yeu were 21, a na.mbu which yieldl all 
o.verage death-toll of 10-6 per cent., or almost ex.o.ctly the I&IDI al 
that of the preTioWI yeu, namely, 10-'7 per cent. The problble �';;'t' ��)�ti.,.ely low nlorto.l.ity were etated in Jut .,.r• 
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Table XI. also illuatrai.u the inftuence of advancing age in raiaing 
the death-:rate from typbua.. Children neuly always recoY8l'--Of 
14 pat.ienta under 5 yeiU"8 of age, not one died ; of 55 p·atienta aged 
from 5 to 15 yean, only 2 succumbed ; but of 24 pntienta aged 
between 40 and 60 years, 8 died; being 83·3 per cent.., or exactly 
one-third. No patient above 60 years came under observation. 

The influence of sex is better shown in tW. year's etatiatics than 
it wu in those of 1880-81. Fowt.een out of 109 males died, the 
mortality being 12·8 per cent. Only 7 out of 89 females succumbed, 
the mortality M.i.ng 7·8 per cent. 

The hilltory of the origin and spread of the outbreak of typhus, 
the de" line of which we are now, happily, recording, was sketched 
in laat year's Report (pages 33 and 34), arid therefore need not be 
iUrther aUuded to. 

T.uu: XII. 
8howi11f1 tk Nu� Admitted and .Ikad of Bntn-ie Fever, of both Sea:u, 

and ai diffennt A.!JU,Jor the Year ending March 31, 1882 . 

.. •. � .. /'1--,---1·--·---r,J -•.. .--, ...... -.. : DIM. puooa�. .u.-. 1 Dhd. , ""'-'-

ii ii.Zid wod u U  .. 

Tow.! No. A.dmht-d 20 I Toi.IJ No. Died s I A.� :Mortality u·o 

(b.) EnUric or Typlwid Fewr.-Of this forrn of specific continued 
fever only 20 cases came under observation, compared with 47 in the 
previoua year, 37 in 1879-80, and 60 in 1878-79. As i.e uaual, 
the diaBMe was moat prevalent in autumn-the admiaaiooa by 
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quarters being-first, 2 ;  second, 6 ;  third, 6 ;  fourth, 6. Of the 20 
patients, 8 were admitted within the first six months, 1nd 1:! 
within the second six months. Three cases terminated fatally, m 
of them at least by peritonitis. The deaths occurred iil April, 
December, and February, and were represented by a mortolity o( 
15 per cent., compared with 12·7 in 1880-81, 10·8 in 18i9-80, aod 
8·3 in 1878-79 ... In lAst year's Report I wrote (page 35) u 
follows:-" The incidence of a high mortality at a much youngtr 
age than is the case in typhus is well shown in the table, 111'h.ich 
also illustrates the fact that enteric fever is essentially a di!Mae of 
adolescence and early adult life.." These remarks apply equally to 
the statistics of the present year. 

It may not be foreign to the purpose of this Report to note lbtt 
the treatment of ordinary typhoid cases is, in our hands, bGsed on 
common sense principles. We carefully diet the patients, and gin 
them little medicine. Great attention is paid to cleanlines-s About 
the invalid's person and bed. [n convalescence, solid or irrit&tiog 
food is withheld of\en for many weeks, and when leaving the 
hospital the convnlescents are cautioned against indiscretion! in 
diet. As regards poulticing in this fever, I have quite gi,·en ur 
the application to the abdomen of heavy linseed-meal poultioes. in 
favour of the following : A piece of lint of suitAble size ill moistened 
with a wanned mi.z.ture of laudanum (one fluid drachm), glycerine 
(aeven ftu.id drachms), and water (seven fluid ouncea), and laid Ol"tt 
c.he abdomen; oiled eilk or gutta percha paper is then applied, O\tt 

which is placed a sheet of Fl-ench wadding or cotton wooJ-tht 
whole being kept in position by a sort flo.nnel roUer or bandage. 
Thil "glycerine poultice," aa it may be called, is at once comfort&blt 

and efficient. 
(e.) Simpk Fev.�r.-On1y 50 eases were claMified under l.hi1 

heading, againet 103 in the preceding year, and 102 in 18i9-80 
None of the patient. died. The &eMOnal dietribution of the � 
ia intereeti.llg from ite cloee coincidence with that of typbua. Tbut. 
of the 50 p&tiente l:t were admitted in tho fint three month• 

(t.�bll.B �one=76), 20 in the aeeond qullrt.er (t.ypbu.t::6.f). 
9 ID the third qll81'te!' (tYPhue=30), and 8 io the fourth qutJW 
(�h_u.= 28). To quot.e last year's Report ep.p 36) :-� Tb1t 
comeadence with the period• or �imnl prevalence of typh11� 
Rnlngthcne c.he opinion exprea.ed ia previoua reporW, that IJ1&PJ 
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cases of so-called • simpl� fever ' are really instances of abortive or 
undeveloped typhus or enteric." At the same time, the large 
number ofadmisaions of" simple fever" in the summer quarter (20) 
is suggeStive, for it is at that season of the year that such excit.iog 
causes of non-specific fever as over fatigue, exposure to the sun, 
and over-eating at picnic parties, are in full play. 

Il THE E.UNTBElU.TA. OR ERUPTIYE FBVERS.-This year wit
nessed a complete change in the epidemic constitution-smallpox, 
which had been prevalent since November 1876, and epidemic from 
December 1877, completely died out at the beginning of the hospital 
year. Scarlet fever also showed a greaUy lessened prevalence, the 
admissions declining to 27 from 129 in 1880-81. But, on the 
other hand, measles increased decidedly-the admissions riaing 
from 32 in 1880-81 to 57. 

(a.) Scarlet Fmr.-Of the 2i cases, 5 were admitted in the fir.lt 
quarter, 11 in the second, 9 in the third, and only 2 in the fourth. 
Seventy-four per cent. of the patients therefore came in during the 
last sU months of 1881. .Twenty-one out of the 27 patients were 
children under 15 years of age, and all the deaths occurred amonget 
this group, the mortality being as high as 23·8 per cent. Of 5 
children under 5 years of age 3 died, or 60·0 per cent. Can any
thing more forcibly prove the malignancy of the poison of scarlet 
fever in early childhood? In this repcct the disease is the correla
tive of typhus. Glandular enlargements, scarlatiDal cervical bubo, 
and diffuse cellulitis were, unfortunately, usual complications. 

Although the general death-rate, 18·5, was ·high, it does not 
compare unfavournbly with that of recent years. It was 17·8 in 
1880-81, 27-5 in 1879-RO, and 31·0 per cenl in 1878-79. 
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Tun XIII. 
Shor�iii!J O.t Nr1m�r Admitrtd alld Dta1l of Srorld Fewr, of bolh Sr.m, 

and at di.ftm�l ,A�,jor lluJ Ytar tndill!] Jfardr 31, 1882. 
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ToW •. --;-j21""22.2: Total a--;-JH·, 
Tolal No. A.dciUed 27) Total No. Ditd .s / A__,. Mort..lity 1!1 i 

(b.) Mta.tlu.-Although Dublin wu visited by a senre and 
widwpread epidemic of this disease in the last. few months or th 
hospital year, Table XIV. ahoW! that the admi.saioWI of cues of 
me.ules were only 25 in excess of those in 1880-81. In Jut ye11's 
Report it was pointed out that the Buctuation in the numbu of 

cases of meulea admitted had been singularly small or late ye&JS. 

TuLa XIV. 
IIMNing tlu! /'!umber Admill«l ami Dtad of JlttU!u, of &JIA So:u, nwl 

CJt di§ere11t .dgu,jor the ywr triding Marcli 31, 1881 
·- jj - I 
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The actual numbers w�� in 1877-78, 42 patients; 1878-79, 35 ; 
1879-80, 30 ; 1880-81, 32. And now, even under the pressure of 
a great epidemic, the admissions rose only to 57. The ·inference is 
either that tho outbreak was confined to the well-to-do classes, who 
would not seek admission to hospito.l, or that those ill of meaalea 
were treated at home in tho crowded tenemente of the poorer part.a 
of the city, to their O\Yil injury a.nd the detriment of the public 
health. The former hypothesis is not tenable for a moment in the 
presence of the facts which I shall 'presently mention. The latter 
explanation is, unfortunately, the true one. 

And first, it will be well to draw attention to the monthly distri
bution of the cases admitted to our wards, and W the relatively low 
mortality, 7·0 per cent., which prevailed amongst those treated in 
the hospital Table Ill. shows that in the first quarter of the year 
1881-82 (April-June) only one case of measles was admitted; in 
the second quarter (July-September) the admissions were 9; in the 
third, 1 5 ;  and in the fourth, 32. In the laat sLx months of the 

year, then, 47 out of the 57 cases were admitted. The influence of 
the epidemic, which began early in October and suddenly assumed 
serious proportions about the middle of December, in Nos. 2 and 3 
North City Districts, is indeed seen in these statistics, but only in 
a very modified degyee. Of the 4 deaths, 1 occUITed in October 
1 iu February, and 2 in March. In the first case, included in 
Table IV., a little child wo.s brought in moribund from catarrhal 
pneumonia, having been ill for four days before admission. In at 
least two of the remaining fatal cases of measles the same compli
cation was the immediate cause of death. All the children who 
died 'vere boys under five years of age. 

As was stated above, the death-rate among the 57 co.ses was only 
7.0 per cent. This compares not unfavourably with a mortality of 
6.2 per cent. in the previous year, and of 3.3 in 1879-80, and with 
the exceptionally high rate of 25.7 per cent. in 1878-79. This 
circuiilBtance justifies us in asauming that the type of the d.isease 
in the present epidemic was naturally rather mild. 

Now let us look for a moment at the statistics of the epidemic 
given in the Weekly and Quarterly Reports of the Registrar
General, Dr. T. W. Grimshaw, the consulting physician of this 
hospital In the third quarter of 1881 (July-September) 9 deaths from mo>A«lruo. ,.,.,_ ._,.; .. � ....... ...! ; .. H.- n .. 1.1:- "D.-: ... _ .. , __ T>'-......: •• 
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in the fourth quarter (October-December) the deaths registered as doe 
to this d.isease were 133, and of these 70 or 52.6 per cent. occumd 
in Nos.. 2 and 3 North City Diatrict.s, the population of which iJ 
59,356, or only about one-sixth that of the entire Metropolitan 
Registration District. In the first quarter of 1882 (Jaounry-Man:h) 
the deaths Mcribed to meaalea were 432, this number being equiva· 
lent to 71 per cent. of the total number of deaths from diseases or 
the zymotic clCUIS." Of these 432 deaths, 186 occurred in the North 
City district.&, 165 in the South City d�tricts, and 77 in the suburbs. 
Here, then, we observe a wide diffwion of the disease, which, origi· 
nating in two city districts, soon sprend in n1l directioru, until at Jut 
it invnded even the healthier suburbs on both the north and the south 
aides of the city. Astudyofn highlyio.stnu:tive table in the Registrar· 
General's &ports-that, namely, which shows the occupation, or 

social position, of the persons whose denths are registered, provtt 
conclusively that from Deeember onward the fatal cases of meultt 
were al.moat exclusively confined to the labouring and artisan classes 
and to tradespeople. This very suggestive fnct emphasises the utra
otd.i.nary neglect of hospital accommodation and hospital relief which 
haa been ahown by the people duritlg the epidemic. According to 
the Regiatrar-Genera.l's return only 362 patients suffering Crow 
meaalea were treatt:d in the principal Dublin hospitals during the 
aix montha ending March 31, 1882. Of these 362 pe.tienU, -'5 died, 
a number which represent.a a death-rote of 12·4 per cent., or neArly 
t1viee aa greo.t u that observed in Cork-street Hospital 

Even auumi.ng that this n!latively high mortality-12 per cenL 
-repreeenta the actual death-rate from meaalea in the epidemic, 
we find tbnt in the six months from October, 1881, to March, 1882, 
inclueive, at least 4,708 caaea of meaalea occurred in Dublin and 
ita auburbe, and of these patients only 362 were treated in boepitaJ, 
the remainder, 4,316 in number, havin

-
g been kept nt home to net 

aa 80 many foci from which the virus of the disease could spread 
If we take the Cork-ab:eet Hospital death-rate of 7·0 per cent. 111 

the etandard mortality, we get the reault th«t some 8,071 ca.tel or 
meaalea occ\IJ'T'ed in Dublin within ei.x months, and that of tbtte 
only 362, or 5 per cent., sought advice and treatment in all the 
Dublin hoapitala.. Well may "''fe uk ,.,h,. aection 141 or .. Tba 
Public Health (Ireland) Act, 1878;" which provides for the compW· aory Nmovllll to hospital of "any person who ia autrering froiJI arJ1 
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dangerous infectious disOrder, and U lodged in a l"0071t 
oceupUd by other per8Cn.a r.ot 8() 8Ujfering," was permitted to become a 

dead letter in the case of this epidemic. Nor can w_e resist the 
conclusion that the history of the outbreak and spread of the 
disea.se affords an ilTesistible argument in favour of early legisla
tion on the subject of the compUlsory notification of infectious 
diseases. 

(c.) Smallpox.-It is a matter for congratulation that we can at 
last record the cessation of that epidemic of smallpox, which began 
at the close of 1876 and assumed serious proportions in December 
of the following year. Only one case was admitted during the 
past twelve months. The patient was a little girl, three years of 
age, never vaccinaltd, who had travelled from London (where 
smallpox was then prevalent) to Dublin a few days-certain)y not 
more than a week-before she sickened of con8uent smallpox. 
She wa.s ndmitted. on April 30, 1881, beiDg then on the sixth day 
of her illness. Unfortunately, she succumbed After five days in 
hospital, on the eleventh day. This was clearly an imported or 
sporadic case, and there ean be little doubt that the child fell a 
vict.i.m to a whim on the Part of her father, who would not allow ' 
her to be vaccinated. 

A reference to Table Ill. will show that, although only one ease 
of true smallpox was admitted during the year, two deaths from 
this disease occurred, so that the death-rate from smallpox for the 
year is-strangely enough-two hundred per cent. The second 
death was that of a vaccinated man, aged 26, who was admitted in 
March 25, 1881, on the elcven.tl� day of confluent smallpox. He 
lived eight days after admiesion, dying on April 2, that is, within 
the hospital year. 

During the year, 6 cases described as " vl\ricella " were treated 
in the wards. All of these were admitted within the first three 
months (April-June)-a fact which would raise a suspicion that 
some of these cases were examples of varioloid, occurring at the 
close of the epidemic of smallpox. But, apart from the clinical 
features of this group of cases, the circumstance that one of the 
patients was unvaccinated makes it unlikely that the disease 
would assume so mild a form-in that instance, at all events-were 
it really smallpox. 
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Ill. PNEU)IONIA..-It is not customary to mention this cfueue 
sepamte1y in the reports of Cork-street Hospital. But I am 
induced to devote a. short space to it on the present occasion, n« 
on1y because pneumonin wa.s one of the prevailing epidemica ia 
Dublin during the past winter and spring, but also and particularly 
because of its pythogenic origin in mo.ny cases. 

At my request, Dr . .Atkins bo.s according1y prepared Table X\'. 
showing the number of patients of both sexes, who were admitted 
and who died of pneumonia during the hospital year ending lfnrch 
31, 1882. 

T.&BLI! XV. 
Sho11:inq tM N11mber .Admillal and Dead of P.u!IWIOIIia, of 00/h &.rt�. and at different agu, jQr lhe �ar endin!J March 31, 1882 

5aod unoler l6 = �� :·::�du " �;· �j��·� 
- Hi , 20 I j 500 • 

15f 20 • •n - 1 
- : 40 8() - ! -

80 - - - : 60 . 80 - - 1 -

··· --,-;--- � --;;-'1 To\al 
-- --""1[-·e;-. 

Total No, Admitu.J, f7 1 Tola! No. Died, a [  Mort.aliq pa' ...,a. U ; 
I regret that we are not able on this occns.ion to clMSify the diS

ease under the headings "croupous," "cato.nhlll," and "interstitial"; 
but an effort will be uuule to do this in future. Such a clasaiJicll
ation ia all the more necessary aince croupous pneumonia Ls tl11t 
form of inflammation of the lung which arises from pythogenic 
cauaes, a�d is sometime.. met with a.a a complication in typhoid :;:ieaw�:��� pneiUilonia is the deadly complication of 

During the po.at year 47 patients were ad.m.itted suffering frotD 
JUleW».onia. Thie wa.a a considerable increue on the number of 
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cases treated iD the preVious year, namely 31. Table Ill. ahows 
t.he monthly distribution of the admission& ; they were most 
numerous in July (8) and August (7)-that is in the middle of 
summer. Taking the quarterly admissions, we find t1u1t they were 
13 in the first quarter (April-June), 17 in the second, 6 in the third, 
and 11 in the fourth. In other words, the end of winter, and tbo 
spring and summer, were the seasons when pneumonia was most 
prevalent, while it waa comparatively infrequent in autumn and the 
beginning of winter. This ia in accordance with observed facts 
as to the seasonal prevalence of this disease. 

A comparison of the hospital statistics with those relating to the 
prevalence and fatality of pneumonia in the Dublin registration 
district, given in the Registrar-General's reports, is very interesting 
and instructive. In the thirteen weeks ending July 2, 1881, 84 
persona were admitted to the principal hospitals in Dublin 
sllffering from pneumonia ; 17 deaths from this disease occurred 
in the 1!18.11le hospitalB, while the deaths from it registered in the 
entire district were 95. In the thirteen weeks ending October 1, the 
corresponding numbere weJ:&--B.dmissions, 43; deaths in hospital, 4; 
deaths registered, 40. In the thirteen weeks ending December 31, 
the numbere wer&-admis.sions, 58; deaths in hospital, 9; deaths 
in district, 95. In the thirteen weeks ending April 1, 1882, the 
numben were-admissions, 81; deaths in hospital, 18; total deaths, 
147. From these figures it will be seen that the seasonal fall and 
rise in the admissions noted in Cork-street Hospital was generally 
observed. Happily, our atat.ist.ica of mortality are not comparable 
with those of the hospitals in general, or of the registration 
district, for only three of the 47 ca.se.s of pneumonia treated in our 
wards during the year terminated fatally. The resultant death
rate was 6·4 per cent., or scarCely more than one-third of the rate 
of mortality of the Dublin hospitals in general, which was 18·0 per 
cent., 48 deaths having occurred amongst 266 patients who were 
admitted. The quarterly_ returns of deaths from pneumonia it;� the 
hospitals and in the registration diatrict at large were as follows:-

Fin\ Quarter (Aprii·Juu), 
s-ad .. (July-S.plembu), •.. 
n.ird. " (Oo\ober-n-m.bv), .. 
Founb .. (Juuary-Mueb), 

�-. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

'" 
877 
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There is reAson to believe that the large number of admissions 

to the Dublin bospitnls in general, and of deaths in the fourtb 
quarter, is to be pnrtly explained by the prevalence of th! 
epidemic of measles. Proh'lbly in some fatal eases of this disease 
(catarrhnl) pneumonia was returned as the immediate cause of 
death, and occasionally n child WllS sent into hospital as sulfering 
from "pneumonia," when the original oa· primary disen.se wu 
renlly men.sles. 

CONCLUSION. 

In coucludiug this a·eport, I desire to thank Miss l!aguire, t.be 
Lo.dy Superintendent of the Hospital, for her willingness on all 
occasions to give effect to nny suggestions made in t.he interest of 
the patients and of the institution. Nor can I omit to e.."tpre.s.s my 
grateful sense of the faithful, self-denying manner in which the 
nurses, without exception, have discharged their duties, by night 
as well as by day. 

Lastly, I would thankfully acknowledge the providential exemJr 
tion from accident enjoyed by nil the inmo.tos of the Hospiw.l 
throughout the past yeur. 
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